Posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorder after liver transplantation in miniature swine.
Posttransplant lymphoproliferative disorder (PTLD) is a well-known, life-threatening complication of immunosuppressive therapy, occurring in both adult and pediatric transplant recipients. To study the effect of major histocompatibility complex on tolerance induction to primarily vascularized liver allograft, a semi-identical miniature swine model was developed to mimic the clinical situation of parent-into-infant liver transplantation. Long-term acceptance of semi-identical liver allograft was obtained by a transient course of FK506. In a subgroup of six animals, three developed a lethal PTLD. These animals were studied by histology and immunohistochemistry and the anti-donor cellular immune response was assessed. In addition, the possible viral origin of the proliferative process was evoked. Histology and immunohistochemistry revealed an abnormal B-cell proliferation in many organs of swine suffering from PTLD. Evidence of human Epstein-Barr virus, cytomegalovirus, and adenovirus was not evidenced, but a porcine virus responsible for a respiratory and reproductive syndrome (PRRS) was identified in the lymphoid tissue of these animals. In mixed lymphocyte reaction, a significant antiself immune response confirmed an infection by a virus. This is the first report suggesting that PRRS virus might provoke PTLD in immunosuppressed miniature swine after orthotopic liver transplantation. Whether PTLD could be induced by injection of the PRRS virus in immunosuppressed animals, a pig model of PTLD might be developed and would represent an interesting preclinical model for testing anti-PTLD therapies.